Infrared transtympanic temperature measurement and otitis media with effusion.
Body temperature is an important clinical measurement. It can be estimated by sublingual, rectal, axillary or skin measurement. Pulmonary artery temperature measurement is the gold standard in the research setting, but is obviously inapplicable for routine clinical use. Infrared estimation of core temperature at the tympanic membrane has been proposed as an effective and accurate method. We investigate whether the common condition of childhood otitis media with effusion (OME) interferes with this mode of body temperature measurement. Ninety-five children undergoing grommet tube insertion were assessed preoperatively by axillary and transtympanic routes. The presence or absence of middle ear fluid was noted at the time of surgery. Analysis of the data showed no influence of OME on the measurement of body temperature by the transtympanic route compared with axillary measurement.